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We were pleased to see our old friend 
Welborn Beeson in our office again 
this week aft r his long and severe i'.l 
ness. Ho is recovering his original 
strength very r * pi llv.

October-
Bwlcgj the purpfitg tine, 

osr mapfes fl tn.e before,
*ae »Meo-tawny ash-tiees eUn 1 
n ard by cur cottage doo:;

Octob.-r glows on e»erj c .eek, 
(>ctober Bb ne* in every eye.

AV bi e up the hill ind dowu the dale 
Her crimson biuuere fly.

—1 Dora Read Oaod.ile.

Dr. Win. L. C dvig 
letn, cn the 24*1; inst., 
Geo. C >lv.g (Senator 
Co ), who is at present 
with Typhoid fever.

sturle 1 for S i- 
to visit lii.s son 
from Dniglas 
lying very low

Post M i-ter G-- i-ral K y, i; j ist n.t.v 
doing Oregon. On last Monday; he 
to k a spiu t » R »- b’tr’. Wo presume 
l,o will pro-p et J >e Inne’s laue, for 
tlu.se bi' sq um bags uf Pab. Doe 's 
ll;a‘ senk beueath lts adin sive Nurface, 
*u the goul ol i days of “franking.”

Wo recr-iv >>l a pleas mt call frinì D 
J. W. Robin ion, of 
Wednesday. The Dr. 
man, and a thorough 
fast winn’ng a front
physicians of this cauuty.

Jacks nville, oa 
is aq lite u youn.’ 
phy ician, and i- 
rank among the

is
overhauled; new

I

booses in 
on Oregon

placer mines
near

I
»

The oi l bridge at Rick Piint 
being thoroughly 
benches are bning placed under it and 
other repairs mad > that will render it 
safe tiu‘il next Summer, when we ex
pect to have a no w cue.

R <bt. A. Miler delivered a lecture 
before the Alka Society of Wiliam 
mette Uuiversary on Friday evening 
last, on the subj ct of ‘ The Mammoiu 
Cave of Southern Oregon,” which is 
suid to be very interesting.

----- o ---------
Silas J. Kilgore at art d for Sin 

Francisco on last Tuesday to purchase 
a stock of goods for tho Winter. Iu 
the meantime Mrs. Ilarg idine will be 
disposing of goods at very cheap rates 
ti make room for the new stock.

i

Mr. Albert G. R >ck.‘ello'.v some 
time ago sent r.n agent to the Califor
nia State Fair with one of his patent 
gates, which elicited much praise. 
Now, he has one at the Siskiyou conn 
ty Fair and wo expect to hear a good 
report from it.

was
Sis-

lus

Smoke all gone and the sky serene.
What about onr hook and ladder 

company ?
Frost has come and the ague deser

ted Bear creek.
Several new tiudenta arrived at the 

Academy this week.
C. K. Klam, is out on a rusticating 

trip iu the mountains.
Eastern Oregonians have tho mumps 

among them “mighty” bad.
John Chandler is getting fearfuly in 

earnest. Look under “New to day.”
The residence ot John K. Helman, 

is near completion. Lookout girls.
If one of our millers does sell wag 

cns, can it belaid that he is a Woyner.
W. C. Myer left with his assortel 

sized stock for the S:*te Fair this week.
Ed. Buick formerly a resident of this 

valley, is among us again on a short 
visit.

Three more dwelling 
course of construction 
street.

It is rumored that new
have been discovered some where 
Phcenix.

Mirshall Helms of Jacksonville 
one of the stage passengers to the 
kiyon Fair.

We learn that Mr. J. S. Herrin
disposed of his stock of goods to J. D. 
Fountain.

L. M. Nickerson has ben eappointed 
by the President,Agent for the Klamath 
Reservation.

Last Tuesday night was the first frost 
of the season, and a right sharp 
one it was too.

Fountain at the Post Olfi *o S ore has 
opened a lot uf new goods this week— 
“Oh what hats."

Tho S nti'iel has it that §450.000 has 
been refused, for the Sterling Com
pany’s mining cliitns.

If four bits make n half dollar, how 
many dollars are there in a btrrel of 
broken lamp chimneys.

>a 1 discovered. It was a patch on 
hi Jeat of a b i>ys tr»w.-ers.
We tried a bottle of Dr. Chitwood's 

Dduble Extract of Jamaica Ginger this 
week an 1 pronounced it A. 1

i “getting his bi’k 
If you dou’t belive it read his 

______  j iu an other column.
'.’he Tidings publishes more matter 

iper in Southern Ore 
largest circulation.

beriff Bybee, J »e Clough and “C ir 
Webb raided through onr town 
week on their way to the Siskiyou

Thousandi of acres ef the most fer 
tilo lauds along the banks of Skipanon 
cre?k. Cl »tsop county, are about to be 
reclaimed from tbo tides by means of 
diking. Several hundred acres have 
already been so reclaimed,and the land 
is making exci ¡lent p istnrjige.

LMt Thursday evening. tays the 
I’reAa Journal, a violent thumb r storm 
prevailed in this section, doting wbm 1 
a goed shower of ruin fell. Ths wind 
also blew fi*rcly, and shook down fruii 
from trees in great qnani’y, besides 
blowing down dilapidated fences.

8 11 isa E'tbauks u attending the 
¡s of the telegraph offiu during 
bseuce of Mr. Klum.

inathing new und«r the sth has 
l>4 1 discovered.

Nearly a Fire.—On last Friday 
about 9 o'clock, P. m. a loudfery of fire, 
was heard in our streets, winch creut 
no little txciteiuent. It orig’uated 
from the burning ol a window curtain 
at the Ashl :tid R - .taurant. N > dam 
ago except the loss of the curtain.

The expressive countenance of our 
old time fnend, B F. Dowell, 1 ghted 
our sanctum ou last Tuesday. lie has 
■m eye to duty as a member of t i ! his 
torieal committee of the S. of P of S 
O. Among l>ia fiLs are letters »• d 
documents of gr *at h:s*orioil value.

Äi. F. Roessr is 
Uf.” If you den’ 
Declamation

til Ì any other p 
g|.| and has the

J
r
1

rams & Lw<ms have let the con 
for digging three m:k‘3 of 

d ditch on Applegate, to
the
Mr-

A little s-.n of Joseph 31 Kie on Ap
pi gate, eight years old, lo-t one of his 
lingers la t Friday by the explosion of 
a giant powder cap which he was hold
ing iu bis han 1 «»t tbo time. This is 
»lie» second accident in tbii conr 
S ptember wi h giant caps. C 
Gills son, at Sim’s valley, hai 
band fearfully lacerated on the 
with ona of these dangerous toys.

0.

Was it a Tram.*--A little printer 
made his appearance at the 
family residence, on 
“ays the Crescent City 
25:h nit, and appliel for a “m 
said he tv vs a workiaiman, and that 
monopolists like Charley S rmi l, Bro. 
Em»ry and others w*e might mention, 
whin'd not give a workingman a show. 
W e of eonr.-e, gave him a “ease." lie 
weighs eight pounds, and is a regular 
K-’arny to “liolh r.”

i.’>>trir
Thursday last, 

onrier of the 
1 for a “si*.” lie

man.

Where has ir been?—We have just 
received a spicy communication from 
from our correspondent at Iv rbyvil'e 
dat d the 18th u’t. M >st of the items 
are grey with Rg>, but we will give In- 
choice quotation iroin the poet as fol 
lows :
The menoncboly days was come, 
Some frost w is bite—iler tender vine, 
To.e and J -st of the year,—aud 
Wailing wind —der grapes now
Iii »■ for wine—and nuked 
Woods—der pestly ilea will soon be 
Doue—and meadows brom and scar.

I

One day very eir.y iu the week, 
mix d party of young bloods from 
town and country, undertook a little 
game of b! iff j i«t outs.do the ineorpo- 
aration. Wo un lerstand, howevtr, ti..it 
when one si.le hrl 1 a good hand,tbo oth 
er wouldn't call, and a driw game wai 
tl o result.

a

I

Ryan’s two ¡»lory Lri k b til.1 in: on the 
south side < f California street, for two

They 
ord r 
tipper 

>J.
cf our 

a stray

y ars. with ‘.in prtvileE,«! of t'v *. 
intend 1! ting it up» iu tir-t diss 
for a s .1ml wi:hc!ub room in 
story, they will be well pitr in z

S Qash went a glass out of one 
new street laiupi the other day, 
stone was th i cun-e.

Mie tho irrepres-ihJe, 
see i perambilating our 
the other day, he wa*i after t wo kinds 
of food, physical aud intellect t :l. lie 
t:my have drawn some of tl.e latter 
from the V'uM/.zi/i-head.

Will the Al l‘*n Fruit Pre erviug 
Company start the dryer this !. 1 '?

Wi.en do pears cost much as but
ter? When 
We were f/*>/ 
cebtly.

All th’ saw 
t it ir utmost c q 
stij ply the demand fur lumber.

Let me give you a word of admoni
tion, do not sit th re tn your uhirt. 
sleeves you w ill catch culJ, yes, but 
how can a man eit in his shirt-sl ev« a

The popular natrow gauge railroad 
move h rs reached Crescent C ty, and 
people all along the line are stirred up 
root and brunch and shaken like unto 
an (art'.«i lake, verily w» have strucli 
the key note which sounds the 
that b ats tn unison throngi it this 
entire section of country, if the Cal
ifornia and Oregon R Ii. C». can uf 
ford to wait for the completion of the 

enterprise aud permit the 
anl trado t > slip from their 

it will not be au easy tusk to 
the business int > other channels

I

with all 
to -n by

R -es^r
J. M.

TtLEGSAPHIJ 3.EWTÍES.

V.'A 
street

they are butter pears. 
I wi h a bucket fu 1 re

mills have been run to 
ity an.I then cannot

C ;rl >chu'Z spoke at Cincinnati fi I'.ttr 
lay.

General.'Herman ar.ived aiBan Frat.cisco 
rid y.
The I ;«1 in Comm’s.ion is in session at 

S'. Lo iis.
lluiu til! in various ,'xrts of California o:i : 

ibe 2$.b a:i I 2.>lh.
A d un igiug storm occurred at Ltb mo t. : 

I i liana, last Friday.
Piesi'leut II «yes wi.l visit the l ait al 

CiimberLm 1 Octob r 21.
N w erne* of ye low f ver in N *w Orleins 

on the 2i»tb, 261; < ettiis. ¿2.
A : unknown b *v ’.vn- k.ile.l by *» l.'e:gl«t 

ti.iin iu La t« n 'he 25:ii nil.
Gen r.u .>ln*rm in le't Los Angulos at i:b< 

■ni the 25tb f >r ¿au Francisco.
General creni uit was at Los Angelos un ; 

the 25:!i, o i his w y to Arz n.i.
New « a-es of yell >w fever at N**w Or- , 
:us on the 27ill, 12'.». deiths, 4L
Tw « w. me « we eki.l •*! by a train Sat'ir- ! 
:y, oa the L mg M.ind Railway.
Keefe, who ent h - throat in S m 1'i .mei-co

A ednes'l «^. died Ik id «y mo rning.
The Président arrived at Wu 

•m th** 2.5 b, iio n bis We tern trip.
News is receive I th it numka rs of 

are dy.iig 1 I st rvntiou in Moiocco.
The well hi.own German gc*o,ra?li r, 

August llei irich Pete ma’i, is d«a*l.
A :erio is outbreak has « Cciirred un 

bur .e.s oi i’er.-ia a«i 1 Afag'.i inist in.
Eighteen tl ois uid Albanians are advauc- 

! a tuwaul the Mo item grin irunte r.
Serious eh ug* s are made ag iinsl So icitor 

lliyuor oi the Ti'. asury Department.
Ciibl-s indicate ex'eusiv preparations 

I,y the lirdi tn army fur active sc » i e
The serious «.utio *k in r< gat'd to the 

Algh *.nis an all .hi u mtimies tu iiicrea.se.
.*-ix limilred .Morui ms arrive 1 at New

Vo; k o i tho 25t i. on th ir way to L'tali.
A man s ai 1 to answer

To n Liwion has been arrested a:
By recent surveys lb * M uleira 

Brazl, is t'.u.d to be navigable 
miles.

Great prépara:’;«» is arc* niak't g 
union ■ 1 ihe At my of i en e seu 
apo! is.

Cl d nants ag liust the Mexie in

i

I

d

It I
chord

is]

Melancholy Death. —Mr. J. C. 
F.oed, uf R i-rliiKc, Ogn,, arrived in 

w, hiving I con called 
aph dispai, h from his 

l ey. who was in 
sick daughter.

ASHLAND

Festival and Fair—L«.o la lies of 
the Sewing C icie of the M. E. Uuttrch 
ar. preparing an unusually fine ent r- 
laiumeut for thu pjople of Ashland, 
Literary and musical txeiemes are on 
the programme, also an ( xcellent sup
per. Many articles, both useful and 
ornament il will be sold at the buziar. 
These artieh s are the handiwork of the 
Circle, and, like the supper, made up 
from donutions cf friends. By the 
way, if any of tho friends feel like fts 
sisting thu enterprise by donating pro
visions for the table, such help would 
be highly appreciated' Will all such 
good triends please report at the n< x* 
meeting of the Circle, next Tuesday 
afternoon, at the house of Mrs. Dr 
Riyal. Tuesday evening Get 15tii is 
the time, and the new Meli odi-t 
Church the place. Bj sure to go aud 
h 1,> the 1 idles in the good work. Pro 
gramme next week. By order of the 
Circle.

bington

ili.*

I

That ?»iuil il.»ic

I

i

Ed. Tidings—Some time ago, you 
c died attention iu V"t.r paper to th»* 
sidewalk nni-ance j ¡st b -low tho 31 
E. Cnuroh. Wuieli at the time I 
thought wn very well timed The 
nuisance, l ow« ver, still remains, oniy 
g« tting worse us tho wet w. a’.Ler come-. 
on. Now I desire to make some in
quiry, w.th a v.ew, if possible, to dis 
cover so ue meaus of having that dis
grace sti; pies-uJ.

1st. Wn«» are responsible in case of 
an ac.'id -ut. <>u the sidewalks ?

21 Witi’sw duty is it to look after 
alks ?

Is it the duly of the town to 
1 ”pair sidewalks ?

forced in
soon

will

upon 
tbo cuff rs 
bust

are
or 
resul's 

such iminenje

their 
the 
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th** de.scripti n uf
Merce 1.
liver, in
f*,r ¿G0

at 21,000. mostly 
teiritary mar

i

therhe breaking of a cog in one of 
wheels of the Woolen Factory 

ioned one or t-vo days delay this

Thn wonder is what g es 
tho wagons brought t » this 
the three agencies here. B. F. 
tnrnish'’H the Whitewater.
McCall & Ci. tho F -h Bros and 
Wagner, Anderson A C >. the Biiti, to 
say nothing of tbo number put up by 
our local mechanics.

1 he sid»*w
31.

budd and
If »plug you may be uble to solve the

problem I remain
Y«)urs Truly,

Ashland, Sept. 29 Down Town.

tov. n last Fr;-.: 
here by t« legr 
wifi? ai Strawberry va 
coinp-itiy with their 
aged 16 years, on the way home, from 
au unsuccessful » ffjrt to gain m-dical 
relief at San Frauci.co. The lovely 
and accomplished young lady has been 
sick for some time with consumption, 
and all the doctors at San l’rat cisco, 
said they could do nothing to save her, 
henc >, Nhe was taken homeward with a 
hope of being able to reach there to 
e« o her relatives and friends before 
death. At Strawberry v.il cy, a heavy 
Btorm prevail’d, an«l s-Le was linking 
fast, which compelled a delay. Mr. 
Fined reached his (laughter's beds dt* 
laet Friday, about twenty four hours 
b ft .re sh • di« d. A coffin w is procured 
in Yreka, and tLe remains u't r beit g 
properly enc'osed, at« am ar.d wagon 
was chartered tu take the remains to 
Roseburg. Mr. Floed aLd youngest 
dau.Jitcr returned homeward Monday 
evening, while his sou came here to anl 
in conducting he corpse to Ro-eLurg, 
and . Mr. Fl« ed will return to nie< t 
them wilh fresh teams. Mr. Fiord is 
an old 'pioneer merchant of Roseburg, 
aud speaks in the highest terns of 
gratitude for the kindness ar.d atten
tion extended by Mr. and Mrs. S -son. 
during their stay at his hotel, in Stia v- 
b< rrv vallev. w’-eie every comfort, was 
afforded. Mr. Fined also lost another 
duugbter, aged 21 years, about a year 
ago.— l’z'. I. ’i J'>itrind.

Produce Market.

CORRECTED ^WEEKLY BY J.
A CO.
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This Inftitiition lasl/f' ii reorganized and 
iiieorjmrated, ami tedi oj>tn

Septembsr Sili, 1878,
Wi'.h a Corps cf Six Teachars.

o

Three Regular Courses of Study 
are provided:

Preparatory,
G/cvc/cvitc \ ¿'CVi Vicict(it.

o =I ns 1 rum e n tai Music
A SPECIALTY.

For particu’ars. address, 

Ashland Academy, 
Ashland : : • : DregoS.

AV. T. LEEKE, Pres.
L. F. Willits, Secy.

J. CHANDLER

NEW SAW MILL.

e old original Eber Emery was in 
n several days this week. He seems 
ud of the progress his old town is 
ing.
J. White and bis brother. Colonel 
hite, of Rock Point, called on us 
eek. The latter is attending the 
my.

e assesment roll shows Jack-on 
iprecinct ¿35,090, Pb<enix,$22 000.
sbland §25,000 ahead of laat years 
ent. II

. Shattuck, an old pioneer of 
ountry, is over from C »ttonwood 

nring his winter’s supply of dour, 
eries, etc.
or moontain friend, John Howell, 
io from Pioneer the fore part of 

is week, and reports things prosper 
s in that vicinity.

.Mrs. L. J. White, accompanied by 
ir father, Mr. P. M. Ganyard, parsed 
rough town this week for Micbegan, 

' I a visit to their relations.

Surveyor G?ner.;l Tolman, was in
' wn this week, but didn't seem to in 
ulge in any metrop ditina airs. He 
.as bis way to utt nd the Siskiyou 

unty Fair.
The La Grand G’ -z'tte says: “One 

no idea of the damage done Uma- 
Ua county bv the late war. It will 
u«e a set-back in some parts of the 

ouDty nearly five years.

A huge worm made its oppetiranco iD 
four streets this week. It was said to 
be a still worm, but we noticed that it 

L^fFinoviog on w.th a view of making 
its home in Jack onville.

Read what Chitwood & Atkinson 
have been doing this week—They'v 

ted, and have a word for those ow- 
their lap firm—Come, pay up and 
a cigar—It is Dock’s treat.

hland peak has donned its wint r 
and has begun storing up the 
n’ed water with which it will 
trally furnish our town next sum-

■Besi les our regular historical cliap- 
f an 1# fine selection of choice mis- 
Elanv on the outside this week, will 
E found au interesting origual remin- 
Vnoes o{ the late rebellion.

I

George Co ise.tlie invincible whipist, 
on la-d S mdiy, while crossing the S s 
kiyou mountains, broke the tongue out 
of his st i" •, but by a little di’X'erilv, 
grounded the near wheel, and stopped 
the vehicle After an hour or t«vo 
lay, he succeeded in extemporizing 
pairs and put whip.

pr< j- cted 
travel 
grasp 
divert
after this artery should bo once istal»- 
iixbeil, b it we would not stop here, 
we would b: contented with this, a 
completo success, that would only in 
sure our independence of monopoly, 
we would again reach out by facing 
the ota< r way aud extend our pulsation 
over the Cisca les cast ward an I sever 
those mighty chains by which we are 
now euthralled or encompassed, and 
thin 1 predict iu the near future. The 
baud writing is seen on the walls, capi
tal is being thru-t or 
us from al! direction, 
must, have vent 
binding. These 
natural cruses of
cent ration of money, look ut the signs 
of tlie times :nd th * ex imp!«» an 1 his
tory of other favored countri. s, and 
history repeats itso!', especialy in the 
sway of empire.

Dr. Jackson is building an addition 
to his deiitnl rooms,increasing business 
dem imis great, r facilities for work.

Tile O 1.1 F 
meats to paint their build

When the cat is away 
play. < ><ir mar-lial has 
to attend the I’’i r, and 1 
growth of our young 
right sport. L 1st ni ;!d 
to 'k pl..ei‘, and some bl 
while one of us went prone 
seen ■ was very animated.

The Piano that passed through the 
lire at Dardanells recently looks some 
like a toper, swelled up, it is at Linns 
ware rooms undergoing treatment for 
repairs. One of our Profess >rs says 

1 there is flue tone develop ’d.
I prtd.ct that George Elliott will 

succeed in business; he is undismayed 
by th“ severe loss sustained in the fire 

I at llarlv Eliffs, and lias ordered a new 
lot of first class goods. Ihose sav« «1 are 
very choice ntid offered at . xtremely 
low figures, give him a lift everybody. 

Kenneth.

■lh>ws have made urrange- 
ding ttiis fall, 
the mico will 
gone to Yreka 
o.v t efr-iwinl 
men, level in 

reue »unter 
was spilled 
to du it. the

“ pea«:hes “
“ plums “

Hides, each ...
Deer »kins per lb..............
Soup. Ashland Factory |>cr 

b. x................................
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fri'm............
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O.i last week we mile a p'easant 
quantauce with Mr. James ('imp, 
Etna Mills, in Scotts Valley, an I Mr. 
A. W. Goodale of Scotts Bar. Mr. 
Goodale has a farm in Scotts valley 
and is now engaged in the butcher 
business. They b »ught some 3.50 head 
oi hogs in this valley to drive out.

ac
tif

We are pleased to note the improve
ment in the Sntiinl this week. It is 
printed with new typo and enlarged to 
a 28 column paper. The X ntiwd is the 
pioneer paper of Southern Oregon and 
is now in its 231 year. We congratu
late the proprietor ou his success and 
hope bis patrous may increase in pro
portion to his improvement.

Siys the Standard: “It is rumored 
that the ('lines-» are about com menc 
ing a prosecution agun>t Chief of 
Police Besser, on a cbirge of vio'.at'Dg 
tlie cubic air ordinance, He has 
been imprisoning and keeping over 
night sixty Chinaman • in a smaller 
space than the law allows. If they do 
ii may go b ird with the Chief."

Didn 't M ake It.—On lust Tuesday, 
at 3 o'clock p. m, Divid Cron^millvr 
left Jacksonville for Yreka on a wager, 
that he could make the round trip, 
riding the same horse, in eighteen 
hours, a distmee of 120 mile«,
riving at the Mountain II >nse, 
found that his horse had already 
gan to weaken, and he very wisely 
up Lr the night.

O i ar 
be 

be- 
put

Om New Mines.—It seems the 
pre.-sion has goue forth that the new 
mines, discovered on Ashland creek, 
have ’‘petered.” This is a mistake 
They cannot be worked ut present, ow
ing to the lack of water, but as soua as 
rain comes, and the ditches which has 
already commenced are completed, vig
orous cpperatiou6 will be commenced, 
with a certainty of good pay.

1IE-

lie s..b -cr bjr having cuaipleted Lis Saw Mil

Twa miles South-West of
Main Street, Ashland,

Is now prepared to furn yh the bes*. «jU.'JI'y of !m 

her, In quui’lties to fuit purchasers, at the very 

I.O5VEST LIVING RATES.

AND

0

GiVE HIM A TRIAL.

SEE IF IIE CAN GIVE YOU

Satisfaction
12-3- John Chandler.

NCNAN — Tn J..ck-ol.v;l!e, Ne, t“.'ü er 2'tll, o J. 
Numa ul.d wi.'e, u il..u^,l.:er.

SIE'K 1’1. O.i Ev ns ere k, S-p’enib-r 2 (1, to 
J. b.eCne. uud wile, I s in -a 10 .under.

CARTER In A-lianl, Ke >’en»'*r 'ill, to J.
C rte. ui.tl wife, a ton a y(-po ud- r.

IJ t l a

GODDARD On VVagu-r ere- k, bep 
r na 11., j. ui'g’-j: run uf C.r.os cad 

«1 .rd.

s.

A.

ciitber 2-’l, 
A ics G.,d

— ‘ Wkigi.i s lb AU’ , ScAi.r asu Dandi.vif 
3 Mioi Nu”iorces heavy .Mustache or Beard 
outlie Mm oiliest bice in from twenty to 
Hilly «lays. It never fails N<> po-sible in- 
jii’y to the skin. Easily appliv«! and certain 
h; ifl'-ct. In w.ll a'.-o remove Dundrutl'and 
prevent B.iulm -s. 1 am th ->o'e agent for 
11 is c unp<>;ind. Per packa«»«*, post paid, 
2.*»<ents. Two packages 10 ce its. Address 
ii.B. Litel ti«d<l, Illil.o -'. l’le is«* st lie wliat 
P..per you seen this advertisement in.

[nlC 1 y.

Twen y fire 1 nge size* Perfume I Chrn- 
mo Moti'» C uds. no two alike. with name ¡it 
g <1, pi-tpaid t* n c uits. Address G. B. 
l.i < ! fiel I, Litchfield. Ill. 1’le ise state whit 
paper vo i saw iLi- adv< rli-ment in. [ 16ly

In answer to ‘ 1> >wn Towns” quer
ies, we would say ;

Lt. As Ashland is an incorporated 
town, and as iis char'er gives it exclu
sive j trisdiction over the sidewalks, it 
is ev d- ut that the town would be li- 
ubl > tor noy damages • I.at might occur 
from imperft ct siilewaiks It is prob
able, ho sever, that, the people of the 
incorporation would have recourse on 
tlm (.lli u-r whose duty it is to see to 
stieli matters.

21. It is plainly the duty of the Town 
Board, t ’ s< e that the coi.-.mittee on 
sidewalks, appointed by them for that 
purpose, attend to their duties.

3.1. It is tlie duty of the property 
owm rs adj lining, to build aud keep in 
repair all sidewalks. If they neglect 
or refuse to do so, after being notdied. 
it. then becomes the dntv of the B >urd 
to cause the same to ba built or re
paired, aud pro<uel against the prop 
erty in a civil action fur reimbi r e 
ment.

I

I

Jack «osivi ile ileitis.

Oct. Lt, 79.
Ed. Tidings: —
O ir noble ‘’band of bri» 

qui o
s” left us 

disconsolate on S today last, 
b >nnd fora fair bloc at Yr.'k.x They 
departed nnd r a «1 nd in the ram,ami 
derived the benefit of a go ul soiking 
outside. We cannot s.iy about the oth
er side, but suppose th tt was soaked 
too. However, they are a set of j illy 
good fellows,and expect they will have 
a piece of time off of the top shelf.

A man went into Judge Dry’s or
chard the other day, and took there- 
from, a large quantity of apples. He 
h :«1 a right there.

The soiree given by Prof. Scott, on 
Satnrday night, was very pleasant and 
ei j >yable. The Professor has rente«! 
the club room for the winter, and will 
organize a class in dancing.

Great excitement was manifested 
among onr deniz’tis on Saturday 
Shouting and laughing people came 
running out of all places,
through the street, went a sorry 
low dog, with a tin can keeping 
close company.

Auoth r J>' / has been udJed to 
year, but uardiy attributed to 
eclipse.

AVebb & McDaniel have leased P.

Du .vu 
J el- 
him

this 
the

I

Tin’ Ciiine'’’ M nisl’T at iVa->'ii ig'o i was 
iu! tner illy received by the 1’ie l letil on 
Satiird iy.

The s ibscription«’ t > the fo ir per cent 
loan, amounted to $550 <>•> » <i; W i-bittglo i 
Saturday.

L von«» sut'i'en lereil S iturd iy t«the A’ts- 
trian-«. if.’*r being bornbai'led by thirtjr- 
eigh: g'l'.s.

T. e Al>> ini »ns ir*1 in iving slowly,but with 
an a;ip irentiy (leaiiiu; jrtrposi’, toward ti e 
Bosnian frontier.

I.’.ti’re-ting dev« 1 ipnrents are being 
br hiclit t > th«1 surl.ice in the Van l«*ib'.lt will 
case in Ne v Yo k.

K obili. the last refuge of the He zeg*>v r- 
i in Insin gen's, was »ut reudered t> t'te 
Ans': ians S ituiil iy.

Sir Charles Wheltham has beet selected 
by the Liverynu-u ol L mdon, for Lor i M ty- 
or f ir theen.suetng y«* ir.

The c nrni-si hi 11 inv -tigHe tli«> vellew 
fever cp: ie nic, Itos <irg»niz’«l wiili Pref. 
R -nis, of N *w O. leans a* 1’res'ulent

The Nineteenth Annual Exhibiii*’n of 
,'i it i Cl h a Valley Agrii.ultti a' Society 
c iiu*ii»*nee 1 at S *n Jo*«* !a«t Moiul iv,

Tiie Calif >rnia M. E Co if'••rence, 
has b e i in se-si n at Napa th • past 
si*l**c!e 1 S»n J*»s*‘ as tho n *xt phi c o! 
ing.

A -t • nub > it exp! is:«> t o ■ !'tr-<* 1 a*
•'o'w ilk. C*’Hn., bv wiii *h a Lumber o l.ves 

«•«•re 1 >«t, an 1 a lirge nunib.*r o per-oas in 
j>re«l.

Tin Eair <>f the I’ppe Nacr nnento Val'ey 
Agricult ral So*’i.**y will be liebl nt Chico 
this week. Dr. B: igjs, af S icratr.ento, will 
«It liver the addie-s.

Th * yearly meeting of the Ortlu-dox socie* 
"ty of F. iends. took pl «c*? at l.’i' hm hi<1. 
l.Klimni, on th” 2 th, at which 30,<»0J 
pen de w re present.

A b it’l» to >k | 1 ice ne tr Fort Willace, 
K ins is, 1> .'wet !i t.’i«' troops an I I t ii m<. o i 
th«- C-uh inst. in which < ’ !on**l L’-wis of the 
Ni t’*te?n h Inta itry wis killed.

Tli** murilerers of ex Sheriff Adams and 
ex C’-unty Clerk Finley ol Santa Cl»r. 
county, h ive b**en ciptuiel in L over Cali- 
f r:>i i, '«nd c nvlein e 1 to b • sh it.

Th” Mnsschnsetts r’eir.ocra'ic S*ate
vention me' in Faneuil 11 «11, Boston, on the 
2.5th ins’.. p'irjnant to ibe adjournment and 
nominate ! J G. Abbot for G«»vernor,

Coninfssioner Ranm U is refuse 1 the re. 
qit'M of G vernor Hampton, that the Sta’e 
authorities be allo ve 1 ioc*>ll*c* the U. S. 
Internal R* venue taxes uf South Uarolinia.

“0 ! not in crue! v, not in wnth,
1 .e ie 1,-er c i.i.e'.tnt day ;

Twas 11 auge virimi tl.egieen earlb,
And buie . ur dar.iig aw..y.”

IliENE.

by L rd Duflerin
be formed round

A-is
completed the ¡1 ic'fi

Co nmissioner of 1* «t- 
h s resignation to

widow i f the 1 ite Post 
has b.-eu tq pointed post

I

I

which 
we. k, 
meet-

¿onth

Republic 
are being rece ive 1 a percentage ut th- ir dt 
ut mds.

Bosnians to tbo number
armed, h tve en’ei'-. '1 Ser , i iu 
Losu tz.

i ho I ».«■* by iho fn e at 
Timr-'l.iy night o! ¡.¡st week 
j 150,000.

Ti e Supreme Court at Victoria lias (le- 
(•; iwvd li.c Cuiue. u lax bill unco.isiituiioaa! 
and void.

Gemge S ru'z, a Cittle thief, was kil’e 1 
. n ill • 2(!tli, in S unit 
Cou-taul *.

A new Associ it.o.t
Washing o ', known as
Asociiiton.

Julian Avery Keefe, a p:i:»t»*r, cut Lis 
throat from ear lo ear iu Sin Fi «n .isto on 
tue 25tli «ill.

The p s-e co iiiiiiius clause in tli«.* army 
bill is causing much embarrassment at 
W i.-hingtou.

T W.
it M «rjtsville 1 i-t week

fr« :n a b tggy.
A .-iicgtstio i is ordered 

that an intel national park 
Ni ;g ua 1 ails.

By ihe occupation of Swarnik, the 
tiians have virtually 
c tiion ut B 'Sai i.

lion. Ellis Spe«r., 
ents, li is temlered 
$e rotary Schtrz.

Mis. Tumps «n, 
in i-ter ot MetnpLi-
tntslre.-s ot that city.

An alarming outbreak of yellow lever is 
repot'.’’ I from L misville, Kentucky, but tl.e 
story i- c >ntr t li t d.

i’ l mlnl C i-’o ena, I »r the murder of bis 
wile, h is been sentenced at San B> ruirdin«» 
to impi i-o nnent for life.

A white man was fatally stabbe«l by n
! Chinaman Tmtrsd ty night ol last week, at 

Bradl >nl, 1’- niipylvuma.
Steps ais being t ik“n to rt’diico the time 

I of emigrant an«i fist fre'ght trains on tlie 
L n.on 1’ -eilic R ¡¡toi l.

Th«* British ship, Jessie Osb «rue. a-li >re 
neir the Heads, hrts b en got off and towed 

I into San Fr.tndsco harbor.
Ne’v cases « f y< Bo v fever nt New Orleans 

: on ii*e 2.5tli, 100; deat'i-, .»’.». Total cases to 
1 «Lite, 8,151; to’.il deaths, 2.608;

The annuil tn e'iag of the siockholdersof 
lire Norf! ern I’a Tic Riilio.d Company 
was tu-1'1 al N -w t oi k 1 ist w <-k.

Twelve thmisand dollars has been sub
set ibed in Paris for the relief of ’be yellow 
t.-ver sulf n rsof the U.ii'e I States.

I h • Ca.if u ni i C'uferei ce uf tin-M. E. 
: Ch uch w.ts in se si n at Nap :, last we< k, 

presale I o”er by Bishop Andrew s.
The strike of o<>erativ«’s in the c lored 

■ co ton fac'O'ies <>l Ruhl ffe and other pl >ces 
: in Engl Gul has end'-d in a c- mpromise.

Th«* Nea Vvrk llepublicm 8 ate Conven
tion organ/el ’t Saratoga list Ju’y with 
Roscoe Conklmg as pc tn ment I’res.d.-nt.

st

I

¡

Con-

The Collector ol Internal Revenue ba
be-n Ciu-in«i certain cr. o'ie 1 Stints in 
No them Ci «Ii consitleT’ib’e trouble lately.

By an expb s:oa ut gu ip iwderat ike mouth 
. f St Goiitb.ird tunnel, in Switzerland, last 
Fiiilay, 1« ii ineu were killed and others in
jured.

The Richmon l Mining Companies sinelt- 
'ng works, t ’g--ib -r with other p"O|ierty, 
wer«* destroyed by fire ut Euiekt, Nev, 
last week.

The stipe fr- nt the Black Hills to Chev- 
<-nt e waa r ibbed list 1-ii .ay of $25,0 ¡0 to 
$30 030 in treasure, about 45 utile« fio:n the 
latter place.

The stag-ft om Fort McKinney to Fort 
tetterman, Wyoming, wa« robbed by mask
ed men las: Frid iy who surprised and dis- 
artnel the military escort.

I r *gulaiities other than those published 
have been discovered in the affairs of the 
French Saving Bank at San Francisco, b it 
have not yet been made public.

Dissolution,

i’TICE IS HI RE~>¥ GIVEN, Til \T 
from and after lliis <1 it”, tl.e eu-p ii t- 

ii«*iship h Tet'iloie exi-ting betwe«*u Aino-
Willi's. A. 1*. 11 an non and A. E. H immon. 
under the liri’.i name of II imni m, Willits A 
Co., is de-o vt-d by miitmil co'iseit. Am«>s 
Willits w<ll continue the busimss and as., 
sumo all ind« b «*iii*e«s • f tin* late firm, ¡.n i 
colb Ct nil out-landing ind« bte .ii”>s t ehmg 
ing to tlie same. Amos Willits.

A. 1’. IIammox.
A. E. Hammon.

[v3nl7w!J

Notice.

i
1

Publio Notice
Saline Lunds In Warner Lake.

WILLIAM BRANDON biiv tg til-«l ufinlavit in
U i« iK.ce ¡lüegii g ’t’a or in ir n in Gt r:

Gi-’ii v, O.’g.e«, !o* .r W.c i er I.ik-*, « t> tr | ioi *• 
’» i l", ii ! t ’ ri ti'1-- ioi r; Coiitou- «lepo-is < I -a 
1 (.", ’.1 11 is V i li b‘" 'or the 11 It*.bill < U-r of S i'll
tra t conan*n i"ui*l> ut l’>0 yo i- . s' of «bi '«• 
kti > .vn i'* ne “J i « s cro--n li XV :IU<T I. k ," I»1 
i» -lia .I’ll in owi'slji X>. in section* 12 A 13, r_a *ce 
21 Hist, an l »ec ion« 7 A- 18, in rang- 25, E..-1

Public notice is hereby given to nil ’>■ r 
tie- i. iii »-ieri, > a ii on n« 22 I '■ *y *>’ O*o ter, is.8, 
a tn o c,or*«i a M.,evi.'e. <•- *tiHie ’ le*i bv n* >.t 
o'ir i Li«--, in L.ke V.ew, O eg a ,ui'j erimic t ech ti- 
uc -r • f - i I hu «1.

G v. unter our h.’.nl* this t'Vh <i y < f Septem
ber, 1S78 J. U. Eva>s, Regi-t'r.

Oso. Coss, Rice ver. [ILm l

rNoticö
IS hen by g’vr’n, that >h» p rtner-htp h.<”<*ti f i-e 

fX'- n“ tiKiV.n u ’l.e iitülerr j;: ol, o, 1 e | r c I • 
of u.e.luiue, i- Hila day dlsrulnd by muta I coiiNout.

I. Daxfoi.th. 
J H. R.tiaxsox.

JackiobvHle, O-.n. Sept. 10’h, 1x78. i -U-

Just Receive»! Wagner A Ar.de - 
son have just re’eivel a lot of f irming in »- 
cl.ii ery, which will be exchanged for wheat 
or cash. (nu4lf) '

Wsisltillg. • Fitst-class washing <in«l 
ironing'. Will take in wa«liing o • go out to 
was!. lì «pi'ie at John Conway's.

(12-lm)

Notice is hereby given that n’l persona 
are I ervby forbedden to use unlawful water 
as is is needed at my mills at Pho nix.

l'niur W Olwfll.

LiiH*r;il Terms. — Grab'tn Flour, 
Cotti Med and Craek« «l Corn in twenty-live 
pound package-', at Ernie Mills, delivered 
in Ashlind at Mid Tricep. (13 3w)

set-
A*1 
'id

Notice
In Tri l>.*e C urt fi.r the G unty ¿7 ¿1. ke, S'a i o 

O:cg in.
In ilæ in “O r of the e-i .0 uf | Notice of fiai!

W. D. Ne * 1 ’ini, d et ihì. I t en e *.
No’.i > i- lie ♦ by giVtu ’h 1 S. P. M the 

n i a-ir t. r I f 11 e «et t ■ of W. I). . nxl,<lte<‘:
h’iH len fere.t, ;.n 1 | rt w b e 1 C r »et rin-iit, anti nlet! 
tn'liise I,rt In» linai attilli i of ipi- uliu:niF<r-i'i iii f 
» od e l ,’e, I,Uli tu.'lt M >1 tl J', the 7 It il l' ‘ Oc olir’, 
A. 1 >. 1*7s t> -.| g i il y nt 1 I, rit. of • 11 couri, to- » t: 
Ot le < > . b-r lernt, IS7S, i’ti e C’lin R «hu of->.id 
c u", nt I. tkr Vie>». c Un«y nnt st te «i». ve t arredi 
h v - b e., ili ly >.ia i in e by II r Jii.!^.’of -iii cour', 
i. r I,- eetlPlUelit t 1 s tld . CCoUU> i d . ’ e cWe uf :.id 
udii ini» ritinti t wide.i nm i.i.d pi ce, ary ptr-on 
inlerreied tn id er a e nny m pe r > n l til- l i-ex- 
cep'tone in wrang lo n i 1 me tint > n t con e-t the 
? . I! R Ha: ms, < j-’k.

1. ke Vixw, August 10th, 1878. v3ul0-6w

I

s •

N w, To-dty.

NO ’ 1<' IÙ. — All p<-i in is ii,<l. lite 1 to B , 
¡■’. Reeser, c^pei iil y by rot«s and bills cf 
oiu stand.ng. aie r.otifi <1 to sett'e up 

iniiin <1. ttely :ii>d save costs. B. F. Rkesei’.

N ' lire Tliis* —'‘Buvlnese i«bu>incs.»” 
—All ¡e -<> > ow.ug me aietm st lespectlully 
Ini' | o-i iv.-ly nulitie 1 that Ineed mmtyand 
must have it. Tin y would be working to 
inv interest ai well rsto their owe, to come 
lot ward immed ately and se'i'o up.

[■ olTtf .Ixo. t'niMH KB.

DiiAOUlion-
rilHE p"rtnership t entoforc e»i-ting between J. 
JL it. Chit a<*o t uu i W. II. A kiuM»o 1.« ihia d«y 

«lisovilliy nuiiuii wae.J'. J. ii. Ch'twcotl r~ 
ftimigrei 1 bel >t'i e lirni. a d will colitCi 
.11 acconi’edue li e fir e, XV*. li. A'kl'i«oi. »vutidri *• 
ing. A I i er-.'iis owi v tl.e > b v- t rai are hereby 
b<> 11" • ioc.i.1 and te. le .t once wi h cub or nn’e.

[17-4W] J. II. Cmrw on. 
W. H. Atkinson.

Cheap Wood. —John Chand'er haw 
a big lo’ of goo 1 stove wo.al, a’ his saw mill, 
which h” will dispose of for the tr'fi ng sum 
of $1 per load. Avail yourselves of this 
cliaio*** t > proeme y ur s'ove wcol a’ such 
bed rock rales. (13if)

« ♦ ----
Take Notice. — Having dis8*>lv«d 

p *i tu* r-liip with th«1 1’ of 11. Co., nnd with 
t w.-li, v.e desire all having a«', u nits wi'h 
us to e ¡1 a> d s« t ie tlie same uiih cAstt, 
wheat «>f xorE. l’leas«* attend to it at «.nee, 
a- v e vest cl iSe cur o'd books.

(I ltf) Wa«.ne : i an: lbson.

I

They all take It.—Whe-i the system 
i* run <’o»n to that exte .t that you pass 
sl< eph ss iiiglits. are nervous ami irritubl", 
lriVf g <> inv fo'etritling', sour -t<iiuacb. sick- 
l ei^ache imi Ci atcd to igue, <’o n it enroll 
y him if as high pi iva'e in the rear lank, 
under Gi ner.I Debi i y. luit che«-r up and 
trv Wi ite's Praitie 1-lower, the Great Liver 
Panacea, mw for s de in every city and 
town on ti e Continent No medicine ever 
conipoumled. i.-half the < <ptal tor the cure 
of DYSPEPSIA and LIVLR COMPLAINT. 
It ii-.vs a specific power «.ver the liver, and 
by curing the liver, Dy-pep-ii mid all other 
diseases arising fr«’tn it, vanish as if by 
in ¡ait’. S -mple bi.tiles are sold at tl e «mail 
pr.ee of 25 cen'.s, that will convince yo i of 
its incuts. Large size 1» itt’es. 7.’i c.-tits: for 
9 !e by Ch twoo.’& Atkinsox.

Don’t Forget It .—If yon are t»ouh 
1<’<| wrh nervotisi e «, are disliearlere l, tired 
of life, fear <!• udi or fe“l out of sorts, as the 
sivi g s, yon ni.iy safely conclude that you 
li.'ve l.e Dy-pcpsi i or Livi r Complaint. 
The liver is v« ry* pt to become io pid this 
se son ot the y cor, as poisons ar sing from 
st mn «ut waler <«r rice tying vegetation, ate 
more numeir us and are, thiougli intialatim s 
taken into tl.e bio ol. Unless the liver if 
strong and i < tit e r t d It 11 i-l < r fisiq | ly < f 
fresh and pure blood to d/.ve out the impuri
ties. ti e ubove-me itio. el symptoms are 
sure to fol’ow and if n t l ee'e l, may etui 
in more teniblo diseu-es and death. Wfau-’s 
Praiiie Fl. we.- proves itself ibe Greu Liver 
Panacea. I s -ction on the liver is d 8eren 
f om eiry n.e licire ev. r compounded. I; 
cures are tiuly vomle fnl. Try it Prices! 
Iwer.’y five c -ut.-u id seventy hie tents. For 
safe by CnrrwotU) A At -ivson (n5v3iC

—“Oi rNiAV ANO EvERLAsTI G rELlUMK’’ 
is file b( st and cheap« st pcriume ever offered 
‘o tlie | ublic for pmfutning wearing apparel, 
A t er paper, e.c., etc. It is eve lasting, »nd* 
gives’o dec- , le'er pqer, and whatever 
«•Ise you m tv ui-li, a im st red: el and plea?* 
an’ o ir. If plac'd n a draw r, uu matte, 
what be the c ntents, it will I eco ne ie*!o 
l< nt in less than twedy mil u:es. Mailed 
P' Stag -tre” to any a«ldres8 o t r* C”i;»t <>t 
the pr ee. 25 ten's ?dlre:s G. B. Li'cb- 
field, lllinos. und ; leise stale whit napet' 
ou saw this notice in [ 16 1 i

iiicrea.se
Ar.de

